Mineral waters are amongst the most, ancient ot ou* methods of treatment and flourished side by side witn many remedies which have fallen into disuse or dlST repute with a wider knowledge of physiology
pharmacology, but the use of mineral waters has steadily gained in popularity and reputation, a fact which is,1? itself a strong indication of their value. Two BritlS'j spas were in use in Roman times, and one spa hospit'1 had its foundation in Queen Elizabeth's reign. It 
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The radio-activity of a current of thermal waterflowing in the bath is maintained at 0.34. In the p?? which has a large surface exposed, in spite of the large current of sulphur water which continues to flow m, the radio-activity is lowered to 0.157, the temperature remaining at 38.5?C. Consequently to obtain the highest radio-activity it is necessary to use the therma waters on their emergence." It is to be noted, however, that (he emanation SlV.?? off will remain in the air above the bath together witn the gases discharged from the surface, which are mor? strongly radio-active than the water, and act as the vehicle of the emanation. Thus the bather, in a natura plunge bath, such as that of Buxton, Artificial aeration of immersion baths is largely used at some spas, the effect being to enhance their action by the stimulation of the cutaneous nerve endings by the minute bubbles of gas, and where oxygen or C02 are used for aeration the inhalation of these gases is likely to affect the bather to some extent; where the aeration is produced by compressed air, there is, of course, no such effect. The action of an aerated bath of plain water thus acts in two ways, first through the thermal effect of the temperature of the water and, secondly through the mechanical influence alro,idv referred to If a gaseous radio-active water is aerated the action of the added gas will be to extract the emanation from the water and to increase the rapidity of its inhalation, thus to the effect of the bath itself is added that of an emanatorium which is usually a room filled with the gases and emanation extracted from the water by artificial means. 
